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DRAKE MEMORIAL LIBRARY AT A GLANCE
Fiscal Year 2009-2010

COLLECTIONS
Books 518,445 Videos & DVDs 11,021 Bound Periodicals 106,000+
Print Serial Subscriptions 500 Audio recordings 1,409 E-books 5,313
Online Serial Subscriptions 31,163 unique Archives Linear Feet 353 US Gov. Documents 208,270+

CIRCULATION TOTAL 72,517
Items checked out 61,761
In-Building Item Use 10,756

Notable Acquisitions:
- Project Muse
- JSTOR III and IV
- CREDO
- SAGE Premium
- American Chemical Society
- Papers of College President-Emeritus Albert W. Brown

Reference and Instructional Services:
- 9,930 Reference Desk Queries (including 1,291 IMs)
- 217 Bibliographic Instruction Classes (over 4,993 students)
- Individual Research Consultations

Outreach:
- Freshmen Summer Reading Program display
- CELT library presentations
- LibGuides
- Four “Music at Noon” Concerts
- Library Book Sale
- Library nuggets available in ANGEL
- Online Suggestion Box
- LibStats Implemented
- Librarians participation in Faculty Learning Communities
- SUNY C4D Collection Development project
- Japan Books donation; Walter Oleszek book signing

Grants:
- $12,000+ State Cooperative Collection Development Grant in the areas of American Literature, British Literature, Dance and Education
- Faculty Technology Initiative grants
- NEA Big Read grant received for Spring 2010
- RBDB funding for College Archives (3,156)

Awards:
- Elected to SUNYLA- President (Rath) and Vice-President (O'Sullivan) 2009-2010
- Student Awards: Cornell and Wells Awards

College Archives:
- Archives expanded
- On-line index to The Stylus, Brockport Post 2001-05
- Normalia available online
- Documents related to the history of the College and Western New York
- Brockport Writers Forum Video Collection
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